
Annual Btport of the Secretary of War.
War Department, Washington. City,

November 14,1866.—Mr. President Di-
sbandment of the volunteer forces in ser-
vice at the time the rebel armies surren-
dered; collecting the arms, ordnance, and
military stores scattered over the vast the-
atre of war; the Bale and disposition of
■unserviceable material; storing in arsenals,
magazines, and depots that which
might he used; settling and adjust-
ing war claims; recruiting and organizing
the regular army under the recent aot;
the establishment of posts and garrisons on
the frontier and in the Indian country:
testing the various improvementsof breech-
loading small arms, and supplying them to
the army; practical experiments to deter-
mine the destructive power of projeotiles
and the comparative resisting qualities of
materials; completing seaboard defences
and providing tbem with armaments;plan-
ning and carrying on harbor and river im-
provements; these, with the administration
of the laws relating to refugees, freedmen,■ and abandoned lands, have constituted the
chief operations of the War Department du-
ring the past year.

The entire number of volunteer troops to
he mustered out was, on May Ist, 1865,
I, and my last annual report re-
counted the operation of disbanding this
force until November 15, 1865, when
*00,963 troops had been transported, mus-
tered out and paid. The work was actively
continued after that date, and on January
20,1866, 918,722 volunteers had been mus-
tered out; February 15, 952,452; March 10,
967,887; May 1, 986,782; June 30, 1,010,670;
November 1, 1,023,021—leaving in service
11, volunteers, white and colored. The
aggregate reduction of the colored troops
during the year has been 75,024, and at this
date one regiment of artillery and thirteen
of infantry, numbering about 10,000officers
and enlisted men, remain in the service.
Commenced in May, 1865, the work dis-
charging and returning to their homes
$1 ,034,064 volunteers would have been com-
pleted within three months but for the ne-
cessity fof retaining in service part of that

. force. Past experience shows that, should
any national emergency require a larger
force than is provided by the peace estab-
lishment, armies could be swiftlyorganized
to at least thefull strength ofa millionmen.

The reduction of the army has been at
teßded by a corresponding reduction of ma-
terial and retrenchment of expenditures.
The advanced depots of the quartermaster’s
department, which had been established as
bases of operations, have been broken up;
the greater part of the material sold at ad-
vantageous rates or concentrated in five
principal depots and arsenals; and all unne-cessary employes discharged. From May
1, 1865, to August 2,1866,over 207,000 horsesand mnles were sold for $15,269,075 54
About 4,400 barracks, hosnitals, andother buildings have been sold during theyear for $447,873 14. The sale of irregular
and damaged clothing in store produced
during the fiscal year the sum of $902,770 45.The fleet of 590 ocean transports in serviceon July 1, 1865, at a dailyexpens9 of $82,400was reduced before June 30, 1866. to S3vessels, costing $3,000 per diem, and mostof these have since been discharged—ocean
transportation being now almost entirelyconducted by established commercial: lines
of steamers. Of 262 vessels which had beenemployed in Inland transportation at an ex-pense of $3,193,633 28,nonewereremaining inservice on June 30, 1866; salesofriver trans-ports, steamers and barges during the year
are reported as amounting to $1,152 895 92.The rates of wagon transportation ’in theIndian country have also been reduced by
favorable contracts. The military rail-loads, which were operated during the war
at a total expenditure of $45,422,719 15, and•whichareofficially reported to havereachedan extent 0f2,6304 miies, and to have pos-
sessed 433 engines and 6,605 cars, have allbeen transferred to companies or boardsof public works, upon condition of theadoption of loyal organizations of di-rectors. Cash sales of railroad equipmentto the. amount of $3,466,739 33*are re-ported, and credit sales of $7,444,073 22-uponthe latter there have beenpaid, princi-
pal and interest, $1,200,085 18; leavin'-due tothe United States, on June 30, 1866, princi-
pal and interest, $6,570,074 05. The militarytelegraph, which attained an extent of 15 -

389 miles of linesconstructed duaing thepe-riod ofhostilities,witha total
$3,219,400 during thewar, and $567,637 dur-
ing the lastfiscal year, has been discontinu-ed, the material sold and disposed of andtte employes discharged, only a few con-fidential operators being still retained torciphercorrespondence with commanders •=
important districts. "

Snch subsi stance stores as could not beretained for supplying the reduced armyhave for the most part been sold at satis-factory prices.
The sale of unserviceable and surplusstores pertaining to the signal corps hasD€6n cnsctcdj most oftfee officers have beenmustered out; and theemployes discharged.
Tll * 1*6 temporary ordnance depots estab-lishedduring the war, with the exceptionof that at Hilton Head, where the work is

in progress but not completed, have beendiscontinued, and the supplies have beensent to arsenals for storage, or, when not"worth the cost of transportation, have beensold. The expenditures of arsenals havepoop greatly diminished,and their opera-
General hospitals, hospital transports andrailroad trains, ambulance corps, and anumber of medical purveying depots havebeen dispensed with, and all perishablearticles of medicines and hospital supplies

in-excess of therequirements of a peace es-tablishment. have been disposed of by pub-lic sale at advantageous rates, and the re-served supplies concentrated at five depots.The proceeds of old or surplus medical andhospital property amount to $4,044,261 59.
But the sale and disposition of theselarge

amounts of unserviceable and perishablestores stillleaveonhandanadequatesupply
ofwar materialto meet any emergency thatcan possibly arise. The stock of clothing,
equipage, quartermaster, subsistence, hos-pital and ordnance stores, arms, ammuni-tion and field artillery is sufficient for theimmediate equipmentof large armies. Thedisbanded troops stand ready to respond tothenational call, and, with our vast means

.

of transportation and rapid organization de-veloped during the war, they can be orga-nized, armed, equipped and concentrated at■whatever points military emergency mav
require. While, therefore, the war ex-penses have been reduced to the footing of
a moderate and economical peace establish-ment, the national military strength re-mains unimpaired and in condition to bepromptly put forth.

Whilethe reduction of the volunteer forcearnd the advantageous disposition or concen-tration of war material were thus success-fully accomplished without diminishing themilitary power of the country, recruitingand reorganizing the regular army favora-bly progressed. In consequence of the dffi-culty in procuring enlistments for theregular whne so many men wererequired
fer the-volunteer service, 153 companies oftheregular army, as then authorized! wereunorganized on May 31, 1865, but in themiddle of the following July these com-panies had been completed. Under theactof July 28. 1866, the regular army nowcomprises 10regiments, of 120companies ofcavalry; 5 regiments, or 60 companies ofartillery,'and 45 regiments, 6i 450 compa-nies, of infantry; of which 2 cavalry and 4infantry regiments are composed or coloredmen, and4infantry regiments ofmen who

'. werewounded in the line of their duty
Hameregiment of white cavalry had been■Kly recruited on September 15; the otherassigned to the Pacific coast, is
■BSSjlpearly completed. 48 of the 64 oom-required to convert into regiments■PpKlingle battalions of the nine three-
Fi f
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battalion regiments of the former organi-
zation have been completed and sent to
their regiments. The 4 Veteran Reserve
regiments have' been assigned, to dis-
tricts where the men may be usefqlly
employed in guarding storehouses aud
cemeteries, and on similar duties. The co-
lored regiments will be recruited, as far as
possible, from the colored volunteers still In
service. The law authorizes anassignment
of 100 privates to a company as the maxi-
fnum, 50 being the minimum, and the
maximum strength of the army is thus
placed at 75,382, rank and file. The present
strength of companies is fixed at 64 pri-
vates for cavalry, artillery and infantry.and
122 privates for tight batteries of artillerv,
making an aggregate strength of 54,302. Assoon as the ranks shall be well filled, it is
designed to increase the efficiency of the
military force by raising the standard of
qualifications

The troops in service wereregularly paid
and the demands of those discharged antmustered out promptly met. During thefiscal year ending June 30, 1866, $10,431,-004 42 were disbursed to the army and
military Academy, $248,943,313 36 to volun-
teers; and in the disbursement of millions
of dollars in small sums, and amid great
difficulties and hazards, the total cost to the
government, in expensesofevery character,is but a fractional portion of one per cent.Every effort has besn made to promote
the comfort and health of the army, and to
give the best medical treatment to the
wounded and sick. Well grounded appre-
hensions of theappearance of Asiatic cholera
as an epidemic, early in the present year,
required prom pt action for the protection of
our troops. A rigid military quarantine
was established on the Southern Atlantio
coast, and sanitary precautions enforced.
The adoption of these measures availed to
control or eradicate, the disease, at the re-
cruiting depots and forts where it appeared,
before it assumed its usual alarming epi-
demic form; and official recognition has
been given to the meritorious services of
medical officers whose fidelity, onergv
and skillful administration succeeded in
averting or diminishing the horrorsof wide-
spread ,pestilence. In other - respects the
general health of the troops has been good.
Among white troops the proportion of
deaths, from all causes, to cases treated, has
been one to every fifty-two. Among coloredtroops the proportion of cases taken sick
has been greater than with the white troops,
and the mortality rate one death toevery twenty-nine treated. There wereremaining in general hospitals, June 30,
1865, and admitted during the year, 64,438
patients, of whom, on June 30,1866, only
97 remained under treatment. The comfort
and proper medical treatment of the sickand wounded are secured in well-arrangedpost hospitals, of which there are at
present 187, with a total capacity of IC,SSI
beds.

Measures havebeen adopted for the pur-
pose of providing suitable shelter for thetrcops now stationed on the plains, and forthose which may be ordered thither, and toprevent suffering during the winter. The
army has been well supplied with forage,
about one-half the quantity having been
supplied from the stock remaining on hand
at the cessation of hostilities; the consump-
tion for the year has been 3,300,006 bushels
of oats, 5.061,000 bushels of corn, 136,000
tonsof hav, 2.700 tons of straw.

Suhsistence stores of good quality havebeen supplied to thearmy, and though the
lorger part has been obtained at the prin-
cipal market centres of the northern Statee
yet the general return of the citizens, northand south, to the productiveness of peace,
and the consequent reopening of the cus-
tomary channels and sources of trade, haveenabled a partial resumption ef the courseof procuring supplies at the points where
they are to be oonsumed. Eighty-nine con-
tracts for fresh beef have been made in thesouthern States, at an general average price
0f11.06 cents per pound, and in the interior
of those States other articles Co a small ex-tent have been purchased. The market atNew Orleans is now so well furnished, andhas so far resumed a healthful mercantilecondition, as to render it possible to procurethere, at satisfactory prices, most of the sub-sistence stores required in the department
of fne Gulf. On thePacific coast, for seve-ral years after California was admitted tothe Union, all the supplies for troops therestationed were required to be shipped fromNew York, but an ample and reliable mar-ket, comprising the products of (Mfornia
and Oregon, and the foreign countries bor-dering upcn the same ocean, is now foundin San Francisco, and most of the subsis-tence stores for troops in the division of thePacific have been there obtained. In gene-
ral (he subsistence supplies purchased dur-ing the year have been procured upan con-
tracts, concluded in pursuance of advertise-
ments for sealed proposals, written propo-sals and acceptances.

The Importance of speedily providing thearmy with breech-loading small-arms of thebest pattern has been recognized and acted;
upon. 7By an order of January 1866, aboard of competent officers was convenedfor the purpose of examining, testing, andreporting on the various models of originalbreech-loaders, and thevarious plans for theconversion into breech-loaders of 4iiie armsheretofore borneby our troops. This boardmet on March 10, and continued in sessionuntil June-4, when its report was submittedand directions have been giventheordnancedepartmentfor the speedy manufacture ofbreech-loading arms. In view of the greatnumberof small arms on hand, it has beendeemedadvlßabletoconvertSpringfield rlfie-masketsat a comparatively small coat, Into efficient breech-loadeis.ratherthan to incur thecostofthe entire manu-facture of new arms of that description, at a time'toowhen the invention may not have been .perfectedThisalteiationof the Springfieldmusketkac been efS®!®* K2f?uwiefia r?lls ' ■as dreader it an arm believedinall lespecta than the Prussian needle-SSSVaT? metaUlcsammunition is regardedasstTperior to that or the latter. The department has al-breech-loaders ofapproved patterns

Mcftifht ini^.Bupply of““«"»*** andmoonted
Besides the measures that have.been mentioned toprovidelor the comfort and promote tha effioiencv ofmoDthly inspections have been madein every military-command during the year, witha*5 J?0#

10 .®'nnd promptly remedy, any ir-and defects; and numerousspecial &nsDeo>Hops, have also, been made throughout the waoiacountry, for the purpose ofcorrecting abuses, suggest*i2Sc^i >r<S^m
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enta * effectingretrenchment d!F?heSttvice. The inspection service has not been changedr>L t JLtvelarn
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Teedepai tmen* of the Platte. Brigadier and tt.,„tMajor GeneralPhilip ft George Co k to mmSto embrace the State of lowa, the- TerettnrhX rl. Sibraeka and Utah, so much of Dakota as ,11m wit*1

,the lM h meridian, and so much or Atontana "salliescontiguous totberew road from "eri Laramie fo Vteginia < ity, Montana. Headquarters atSf 10 Vlr
The department-of-Dakota, Brigadier and BrevetMsjor mneral A. H.Terty to command lo embracethe Slateof Minnesotaand all the Territories nfEuifain?”.'? Honiara not embraced in the departmentofIbePlatte. Headquarters at Port Suelilue UI
1he department of California. Brigadier and-BrevetMajor General Irvin McDowell to command, teem-

brso the fctutes of California and Nevada, and theTerritory of Arizona. Heacquarters atiran Francisco.
- The department of the Columbia, Major GeneralFrederics Steele to command, toembrace the State ofOregon, and the Territories of Washington and Idaho,
Headquarters at Portland.

The princ'pal movement oftroops have been inTexas, on the Mexican frontier, a-d in the Territo-ries, the details of which are g ven Inthe accompany-ingreport of General Grant, commanding the armiesof the uni ed States, and the reports of division anddepartment cowm-tndere, to whichreference is made.General Grantreports that a military force has beenkeptin ainhejately rebellious States for the purpo-ses of irsurlng the execution of Jaw, and 'pro*tectisg lifeand property against the acts ofthose who:as yet, will acknowledge no law bur force—a classsmaller, in h?s opinion, than c-uid have oeen ex-

fected after snch a conflict as that through which weave pasted, bnt sufficientlyformidable to justify thecoursewhich hasbeen pursued. Military mo • ententehave also been directed with a view to the protection
ofemigrants on their way to the monntain Territo-ries against the hostility and opposition ofthe In-dians

Besides the operations thos recapitulated, of redac-tion, concentration, re renchment and reorganizationOf the military establishment, and payment, completeequipment,and disposition of the army, other matters
01 national imp. nance and Interesthavereceived thecareful attention of the War Department,i The permaient defences of tne country have been
strengthened. Their efficiency has already beenmuch Increased by substituting cannon of larger
Calibre and Improved model for lighterguns, and wrooght-lron. for wooden gnn-
carrisges. This work :s atUl In progress, and wuf brconttuued. Eiligent and careful efforts, based upon
the designs and recommendatlonsofcompetentboards
of engineers, have been made to adapt old woiks. aswell as those inprocess of construction, to more pow-
erful aimaments. Construction has been suspendedupou son.e wops s, In orcer to await the completion ofimportant experiments having in view the extensiveuse oi iron shields ox armor for the protect! n of ranaand gunners; theresults already attained give the pro
mise oi apractical and highly beneficialapplication ofthe Knowledge obtained by these triads.

Surveys ot ihe lafces have been continued, and pro-gress ht saiready been made in improving the harborsana riversoftheciiuttry. Theworkwillbe energeti-
cally prosecuted under the liberal appropriations
maceat the last setalon ofCongrees.

Active and caieftil measures have been institutedfor Bucctßsfully and speedily carrying into effaetthegenerous provisions oi Congress for the benefit ofsur-viving Boldieraofthe warior the Union. The subject
of the payment of extra bounties to discharged soldiers, and extra pay lodischarged officers.hosrtceivedassiduous attention. The rectnt law devolving upon
the War Department,instead ofthfe accounting officersofihetrtasury, the dalles of examination andseule-meet ofclaims of ihu nature, imposed a vastaccumu-lation oi laoor, and required the consideration ofnumerous Acts of Congie&s aud the regulations
and practice ef several bureaus; upon theproper performance of these extraordinary
labors depei ds the disbursement ofnearly eiguty mil-Hooajjf dollars among mi re than a million of cl*lm
auiß. Soon after the adjournmentoi Congress a compe’.entboard of officers was organized to prepare rulesand regulations for the payment of the auinortzed
bounties. Diligent application was given to w ira
and the regulations, having been lound to be In strict
accordance with iaw, were promptly approved, i>ubithtd and directed to be carried into effect. To the
same bct-id ibeeubject of bounties for coJorec sol-diers was also referred, with a view to provide any
additional checks that might guard the bouuty
from fraudulent assignees and secure It to co-lored soldiers, and protect the tre&sury
against fraud: and whenthe report wasreceived, pay
rnent of the bounties was ordered. As to the other
class of bounties the Paymaster General regards
it impracticable to make payment uum
all applications shall have been receivedand claims classified and registered by Matts
and organization*; but by this preliminaryprocess the
ultimatepayment ofail will, it is believed, be greatly
expedited. Attempted otherwise, probably tte work
would never be fully,accomplished. Of the valuablepublicrecords by which the validity oftbe bounty
c;aims is to he tested, there is in the archives oi thegoveromenthut one copy, already much worn, roreach period. An examination for eacn individual
c*se would soon reduce them to Illegible shreds.Theduty ofthe governmentto the soldiers who havebeen.maimed orhave lallen In tladefence has notbeen neglected. Much care has been taken, by ure-
caul ic nsanapracticaltesta, tosecure for tne former
the most durable useful, and comfortable artificiallimbs. Fix in July 16, 1562, the date of the act ofCocgrf as auihoruingartificial limbsito be ffirnisued
to July i, ib66, there have been supplied to dimmedtoldiexs 3i*3i legs 2-40 arms, y feet, 65 hands
125 surgical apparatus, and it Is supposed
that not more than l,Clo Umbs remain&UU tobe supp. led,atan estimated cost ofr?o,o»u. inorder to inc-ude unfortunate cates in whten. from the
nature ofthe injury oroperation, nolimb orother surgical appliance can be advantageously adopted thoburgoon General has reccmmeodtd thatjilttheappro-priation for thispurpose shall be continued,tht
value ofan artificial limb, in lieu of onorder lorthe
apparatus,be given to the maimed soldier. Forty onenational mllitaiy cemeteries have been established
and into these hadalready been gathered on June sothe rex* sins ofli-i 52; Unionsoldiers. The aites fortenadditional cemeteries have been selected and the work
up*_n tbem.forecmetime delayed by the climate anaa threatened epidemic, la now courseoi vigorousprosecution, Although it may not bedesirable to remove the remains ofthose now reposing In other suit-able burial grounds, it la estimated that ournational ;cemeteries whl Derequired to receve and pro;ect the 'remains of St9S97 patriotic soldiers whose live* weresacrificedin defence of our national existence. Theaverage cost of the removals andreinterments already
accomplished is reported at $9 75. amounting in the
Bg£7tK&u 10 51,144,791; acdtt is believed lhatau addi-tional expenoimre of |t 6t9.£Hwili be necessary, it laproposed, instead of the wooden headboards heretofore
us€Q, to erect at the gravesemail monumentsof castiron, suitably protected by zlne coating agaiostrosL
Sixlists cf tbe .dead, containing 32666 names, havebeen published by the Quartermaster General, andothers will he Issuedas x&u.dly as they beprepAred.

Dccoments submitted by the JchiefS ofbureaus andaccompanying this report, contain detailed informa-tionrtiktive to the operationsof the WarDepartmentand the requirements of its respective branches.The total estimate of mlillary appropriations for thefiscalyearending June-30, 1868, Is 6O.
The Adjutant General'soffice has immediate super

vision ot recruiting for the regnta, army, and dishaud-lngthe volunteer lorcejiud chargealso r,f the reords auduunnlshed business of the Provost MarahaiGeneral’sbureau, which in accordance with the actor July ns1866. wtsdlscontlnued AugustSS. Arrangemecianavobeen mace for the prompt settlement oi the unde-lermlned questions formerly pertaiUnlng is thatbureau, ana fur theremoval to Washington of the re-cords of Its offices in the various Siaiea. Theestmat dappropriation required lor the purpooesoftbeAuju-
lantGenerai's office is iS'juoiu. J

The offioersol the Inspector General's departmentore now thoseofthe regular establishment, aud tu-vare all engaged In their legitimate duties uf siamdand special inspections. Mo appropriation Isrequired
lor Ibis servile. ■Jnihe bureau of military Justice during .the nastyears, -tsrecordsofcourts xnarUaland mbiUryc)m--roitßioiisLbVe been received, reviewed, »ca Men-ijx<6 special reports madeas to the regularity of iudi-cUl the pa*don ofmilitary offenders theremission or commutation of sentences. and upthe

. miscellaneous subjects *nd questions referred for theopinion oi thebureau; including also letters of in.Birtution upon military law and practice to judgeadvocates and reviewing officers. Tae Dumber ofrecords of military courts received at this bureaureached & minimum soon after the adoption of tnere.cent army act, and since that time has increased vruhthe military rorce. Theother business ofthe office asan advisory branch of the War Department, win also,S,! 8 J?«H6,ed * cod tinae tobe augmented until th«peaceestablishment shall be completely organised and teeinlly recruited; and the fact that, In » largenumber of important cates, commanders of depart-,aEsi arm lefl not authorized toexteute semtences In time of peace, and that such casescan nolonger besummarilv disposed of without &to will also require irom tto bur^fl
«?wSss"t5S5S:

In Ibequarlermaster’fl department the retorna andMoonnis of officersresponsible forclothlngaod^nmn 1
58®, during the yeariave been examined and trans-treasuryftr final settlement. Tn-erec--15, fireprBofwarehonse at JfhUadelphla. fjrwhich Congress mace an appiqprlailonoii JtU»2sconi n eDC( ,d so soon as the proposals now in'ylted by public advertisement shall have been" iS.celvod end compared; and auihorlty Is desired lor thepurch.nse ofa sfteanderocUon ofaslmUarstrncture atJeflersonville, Indiana. Duringthe fiscal yew SSLnfin?s£5Ilatlon *“• been ftttnisdted Tar aaijSBr“SS?,Inland transportation for W16,3U0 persons, lssWan”.mala IM7O wheeled vehicles, and-t2o,t.cotons of otoreaof all kinds; and thegreater pa>t of the hills for era
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the war have been Beuied and naldhl£ssiii?!.nclpaU?. unaer the ol July 1,1864 Saveduring the year to the amount or uv'arsii 9

ooo.ico, npon which about(1,(00,000 have been naiefXlurther appropriations are rejulxed Ureservlet ot lcequartermaster’s cepaument Mitlleved that the balances now 'sum,
received and tobe received will suffice the
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qDret(^.ar' *or contingencies thesum of(kd.oS “re
The subsistence department £s engaged nndor it.jointre-emuon of Jufr 35,1566, In PaynKi’noS renißcates giveo by the CommissaryGeneral orPris/fni***wele^rt0 «
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i
lla UffitedSmtJSdlerswbo were held as prisoners of war. Tnha'w*

the enlisted menof the army under DrooerThe settlement ofaccounts ofofficer*iifilfssisss
is;Tbis.“."sssf,MwiS*S “

payment or claims under theactMJulr 4? ißs4
la arhlamount disbursed daring the w«

From Jniy 1, Uffl to June 80, 1882 ,4a ~From July 1, 18t.2, to June 30 1863
“ ItFrom July 1,1663 to June 30, 1864.... 2From Job 1,1864, to June 30, 1666...... S 22 5?From July 1, 1865, to June So, 1866........."

Tolalamount.■
Ho appropriation Is requlredfor ihenext fIS Br78r7Arrangements will soon bo consummated bv th/£?£:dlcal department for the permanerSfecuriw

valuable mortnary records, Including leowffiim lit?nmes ol hospital registers, 47,0H0 burial rtcords 1nniihospital mnsterand payrolls,
the dead, containing 250.000 names of w hlte imd2n nmofcolored soldiers; and the patholog calco)ie?tbL2H'®2°!;ti}uUrg the army medical- museum. .Darinath(ssci 1*

official evidence, obtainable from no otherSX? sf£lshath,orof ' Itobaige for disability has?he™furntehed In 49 212cases, and 210,027 dlecSramcertificates ofdisability have been ei»mtSSlBea u ? on

2SU3^m^222sn^™J^

awirspSrS i

volunteer medical staff, is ascertained to be 333.including 2» killed in battle, 12 kiliod by accident.
10 dim ot wounds,4 died In r*belptl~on,7 died ofyellow
fever. 3 died of cholera, 270 died qt' other dis-eases. Daring the war 65 m dical officers wereworn ded In battle ‘i he distribute of troops In sm»llbodies over bo large an extent of sountry necessitatesthe employment of acting assistant surgeons tempo-
rarily, but the number of these hasbeen redneed from

9? 1:l8 z6* cn July i. 1866, and will bestill further dlmiLuhed when existing vacancies Jnthe grade of asbistant surgeons created by the act ofCongrets of July 28. 1866,- are filled; aconesponding
decrease in the number of hospital stewards, for geae-ral service, has also been effected: and lnevery branchpi the department redaction andretrenchment havebeen rigidly enforced.

Anaggiegote expenditure 0ft267,89192 was Incurredby tre medical department in furnlablng officers andsoppily to the bure&uofrefugees,ireedmenandaban-doned lands, which bad under its control, during thefir cal 5 ear ending July 1,i860, no appropriation applicab ana thOßgb. under a decision ofthe Treasury Department, reimbursement was notmade f om aubseouett appropriations for the freedmen’s bureau, no embarrassment arose and no legisla-
tion It required. ri he funds at the aisposal of the medical and hospital department, duringthe year ending
JuneSO, 1866, wereas followa: s 6

Balance ofappropriations remainingin thetreasury, July 1,1865... »i 161,181 24Amount Qf treaeurfedr.fi; Ho. 1,644. on war
warrant3,205, tsao*B May 8, 1866, In favorofAssistant Surgeon J B. Brlrnon, losti In the mall and subsequently refunded 10,000 00Pxoceids ofsales cf old or surplus medicaland hospltcl property. 4;044,26l 69An ount refandea on account ofsuppliesfurnished for the useof prisoners ofwar-

Amount refunded by the sobs stence de-
partn eat, being apportionment of
amount paid for hoard and care ofside
soldiers in private hospitals.—

- 121.6C0 51
Amcuut xecived forboard ol officers in hos-
: plralß—. - ..

Amount recovered on accoont of stores
and forni'ure lost or damaged in trails*
pcrtation

..... 4,597 42Refunded mm approRation lor care of
destitute discharged Boldie s, being forboard of discharged soldiers, while hav-
ing artificial limbs fitted.—

Received from all other sources—

22.163 84

„Total 5,356,064 2i
Or tolaamount these was disbursed during tlie sameperiod:

For medical and hOßpltal supplies, (a great
part oi this sum expended in payment ofdebt ofprevleuß year).. 8175 773 83For pay ofprivate phyeicisnt 825,584 05

For pay of musts and other hospital em-ploys
For purchase ofartificial limbs for dlsaoiedsoldlets
For board of siclt Botdiera in private hos-pitals 53,781 75Forexpenses ofhospitals for offlceia. 23,158 51
For expenses ofpurveying depots, labora-

toilts, repairs. &c 812,713 18For miscellaneous expenses of the medical
department 32,315 89

309,916 06

CO

Total disbursements daring the fiscal year 2 837.801 77Balenee in treasury. JuneSo,lBt6. 2,543,437 HBemnded ofamount advanced by disbarsing officers during the previous year.

The estimated appropriationrequ!red for th? ia-.dical departmentfor the next fiscal year is |9o000.The pay derailment remains without materialchange. In coQLeqnenceofEddi ional labors Imposed
upon this biarch of the War J-epartment by i>centcongressional enaclment, and in order to promotl*
pay the lane Issue ofirtasarycerilttcates,U waane-
cessar? to retain temporarily a comber of additionalpaymasters. The financial aammary exhibits—-a balance on Land at the beginning ofthefiscalyw .... *120.106,993 32
Beceiveo from treasury < ndother sourcesdoling the year.— 163,426.223 97

Tota.l
•Accounted foras fellows:

Pisbcreements to army and
Military

_ 42Pisbun ementa to volunteers s<s,&43 3is as
Unissued requisitions in tiea-

6ury.T. ..... 10 750,000 00
In bands oi pso n.asters June

$283,533 2^B

13,403,910 51
.—I. I. t253,553 223 29The tela] disbursements ofeach class doximr thefis-

cal year Isas follows:
To troops on muster out L . .fros.n-3.g-i oodo. Id service—; ,„_ L _ $0450.010 go
To referred claims

“

7 6p7<600
To payment oftreasnry certificates-. _is 139447 00

The estimated appropriations ofthe
amonnt to to fur pay of the army for thenext fiscal year.

The corps ot engineer* at the close of the asoil year
consisted ofnlneiylive officers the bst allonof eneineer troops, and the Military Academy. Thirteenofficers were on detached doty, serving in commandofmilitary depaxlments, onspecial service conoect-cwith the levees of the Mississippi river, on the Idcht-house Board, with the Department of the Interiorupon duties relapse to thePaclnc railroad on mllltarvsun eys and stafib of the eeneral-ln ci lef and com-manding general ofthe militarydivision of the Gulfthe remainder were dUllgently engaged In lhedntjesioitheir profession. officers or desirable experlenc . abapractice hiving directsupervision ofthe more imp;r -

antworks. the engineer troops were dlsribnted be-
tween the Military Academy and the two depois ofenglneer supplieslocated at Willett's Point. Mew YenBarracks, Missouri. The conditionif the bsliallcn with regard to discipline and Instruc-tion Isreported as satisfactory. At the two engineerdepots, mock valuable war material has beencoltectedIrom points where Ithad remained alter the c ose o!active operstlens <n the field, and It is propossd tokeep on hand a lomplete outfit on a moderate scale ofsuch engineer, bridge and siege equipage as would bemost likely to come Into reqotsltioa to supply unfore-seen demands m thefield. Thechler ofengineers sug-
gests a modification of iheactof lone st isss In re-spect to the manner of procnring labor arid mat*rta!for improvements on ofbarbors and rivers* The wtlmaied appropnaiion required by the engineer bureaufor the nexl fiscal year Is $5,140,000.

The ordnance departmentnow limits theoperations
at arsenals to the construction ot wrought iron sea-
coast carriages, and such ordnance supplies as areneeded lor Immediate use; preservation of the ord-nance stores left on hand at the close of the wanbreaking up unserviceable ammunition; and com-pletirg unfinished buildings, fire-proof
-

ccm Pteted
,

at Watervliet, Frangford,ana Allegteny arsenal*; three magazines, with acapscity for storing IS.c-fO barrels of cunprwder.lave -been built at fit Louis arsenal' asdoneoftbeßamecapaciiyat each of the arsenals atWasMne»on City and Benicia A.board of officersi<engaged in examining suitable sites for depositoriesoj gunpowder, prpv-dded for by an appropriation ofthe last sesiion ofCongress; and the erection ot suchmagazines as will famish secure any suitable storage
for ail our pcwder, ammunition, and nitre will becommenced early ne*t tpriug. The arsenals at taesouth which were se4 zed by the rebels, having besnreta>- en, arereoccupied, excepting the North Carolinaarsenal, which w*« destroyed, the Harper’s Ferrythe workshops of which were buraed, aodwhichhas been used as an ordnance depot, thearsenal In Florida, which has bees trans-ferredtemporarily to th° freedmen’s bureau.-and theareenslhiArkansfs.which is oooonled bv troops ofthe llne. The Chief ot Ordnance is of opinion that itis rot advisable to rebuild the North Carolinaarsenal,or toce-establish the armory at Harper’s Ferry, aidthe sale ofboth is recommended. All thesmall armssupplieswhich were collected atSan 101)10 Aogusta, Charleston,Mount Vernon arsenals, have been removed,and the ocly supplies which have been sent to themre™?”^, 88 wtre .squired for Immediate Jssite toaSSPi appointed under tte act ofApril is, 4864, to examine and report the value ofProperty on Hock Inland taban by the Unltelauthority of tbat aot, baa entered upon’’o Outtes, Aa eponsa good tltleaio the propeicyshall

byiawiwm b!
foTthi|,urpfB eTnrffigr

toB
e &£lleved thatall of it Ss necessary aidcan b?ueialaa°K-and advantageously expended. The operartonsat theat JSSbgfleld, Massachusettß, during

ibe pastyfar have been confined to desnlnar and re-pairing arms used during the wSr, and S“ak}®? »iio® _requisite ‘ preparations for con-Jgj»S "rra? Springfield muskegs into bseach-lSS efo*iriSl^,sP^ep “5 « odor&oce ot the €-inchon rifle cannon have been subtesta, and the experiments willSve°v«s2°?Af»SH? ordnaECOreturns for three consecua perl(Kl of active sprvice andr*y )al
,
ra * show an average duration of fivecavalry carbtaea, of four years for cavalryPM* B* sabrefl, and accoutrements, of seven years torof Blx sears for Infantry accon-/TcmJanuary i.igfii to June 30,1866, the£??«£nce df>artment provided .7,&£ canuon: urcr0£2130 small-arms; 2SS2 546 comemen* B foe inran tryand ctwa'ry:hSS«ie horse equipments;28 lei tela of horse artillery barnest: 1.022 176 474 car"K&g. ''S0

'
555 Perc^o’n?. °«,l X€d artillery ammunition;

14 6Q7£a- cannon primers and lazes: 12 675 291
-c { TO« ll?>ryproJectiles; 26,449 054 pounds ofgun-

£?£»?* 6,'J35' IBSf Dn'ls and 90416-05 poundsoflead. In addition to these, tb-ere were immensequantities ofparte provided for repairing and matingSIJS? m.aaimSßed’ loBt or desuojed In the serevice. The fiscal resources ofthe ordnance .bureau forthe year-amounted to 135,301,062 56, aud the ex»»n<li-reres, *16,551,677 58, leoVinga balanMof{lB,llJs«iBot which fis 043,804 23 were undrawn balances’in theffl^'r^ln*^'580 80 W“e 10 016 Cretllt Ofdisbars
8

lugofficers In the government depositories onJune

?rrt^lnro T
e
lmsitll“a| les,aPPro,Prlatl “nre qulr6de^?iny«feC n!'tiYS|Sonly "“*«««■“ require

. In 'he ‘ ffiee oftte Commissary General ofPrisonersa reduced t. ice has been engaged In receiving andcompleting therecords relating to prisonersof war, infurnishing nformationrequlredby ihe various bureausand In the lnveft'gatlon orclaims for commu'.aUonofrations to Dniied states BoldlerswhUeheld asprisoners

Theclerical force at the office of the signal corps Isemployed In arranging and putting In durable rormmessagesand reports which passeffthrough or ema-nated ftom the-corps during the war. Tneexpend!
tores for the signal service daring the veaxenriinvSenternbsr 30, 1666, were frt 900 15; the total ap-propriated and still available for signal servleTsaiCtember so, 1866, was 1252,665 Mo apprcpitotlon w£
fo

e
r
qtben«°t fi^l^.®8’ “d n °ne wUI squired

.A*.111® la ?tl examination the corps of cadets at theMilitary Academy numbered two hundred andtwenty eight members, and forty cadets of the grad-uating class completed the courseof stndles and werecommbsioned ltentenanta In the army. Under theprovisions of the acta of Congress approved, respect,lvely, July 18and 28, 3866, Ithe MilitaryAcademy wasreparated fromthe corps of engineers, which, together
with certain professors and cadets, bad heretoforeconstituted the institution, and ihe officers of wirehhad exeT cised exclusive supervision and'cont-ol over
it, Brevet Major General Edmund uhrlver, In-spectorGenerahlmß been -assigned-a.-Inspector,- and -
Colonel T. G. PTfcber, of the 44th Infantry. anpoinleo'Bnperintendent. Thereport 01 the BoarcfofVi-sitors for 1867bears ample testimony to the usefulness'
ard excellent cor dition of the academy, and recantmends the increase ofthe nnmberofcadets to 400 Withthe present number ofcadets bat one graduate can besupplied to each regiment everysecond year, after theordinary demands ofthe staff corps are met. During

the pfist eetslon of Congress important measures were
acopttdie’pectlngtheac&demy,raisingthe standardO) qualifications for admission, and requiring that ap-
FGlntmtnts he b*i* afttr made oneyear la advance ofthe date of admission. The Inspector, from personal
ODBervstkn. reports the authorities of the institution
&s most assiduous in their efforts to advance the inie
mis of the academy airdits cadets. Its administra-
tion jb characterized by economy, and hsblts of fra*galit? are inculcated. Excellent discipline Is main*i&lned and judiciously enforced. The est'mated an
propiJaiionlor tbeMllitary Academy is $243 *67
_
in thebureau of refugees, freedmen and abandoned

lands the Commissionerreports that there is no mate-
rial change of organization,but business is facilitated®hd vexed questions settled by the law of 1666. Thejurisdiction of assistant commissioners coincidesseßerajly with department and district commands,
but is d.Bticct in is aryland and the District ofCoinmeMa. ÜBdertbenewlaw Maryland and Kentucky are©u*bractd. and these States seem- to reauir-eld from the bureau In. promoting
.

© interests of justice and education,
in the northern cities employment offices, of little ex-
pensejo the government, and not asource ofrevenue,
have beeD e&iablished with aview to obtain workandhon.es for dependent freed pesple and to relievelocalities. The importance of self-supp -rt«wfleen

«;
ree<i b,7 proper means upon the laboringW®- have been determined not byorders

o mC? °. 0^18» bnt by circumstances ordinarilyaffecting the price of labor in different localities. Theeducation oftreedmen and refugees has been carriedon vigorously, under the immeoiate patronage of be-nevolent societies, a superintendent of education.***© whole time to bis work, is stationed atthe bureau beaoquarU-rain each Stale,and all bureaaoffletra cooperate wiih*him. It is th&t150,010 freedmen and their ch-ldren are now attendingschool in the Southern States. Schools for refavalwhite children are also estab!ished. Thereformauoncn“nraß.ed by ihe bureau!” Theirhtwbeea tut. lutle unurotn.Uy of action in differentSatesIn reeptet to tbeaCmUlstration „f justice. AisbtaStconjUiiselcners baye been Instructed to transfer mill.tar> jurtedlci.on,asrapidly asposßlble to State Judicialtribunals. Ibi3 baa neen done completelyin someStates while In Virginia, Lonalana and Texas bureauPo?*!B,®™ 8111! 1, 11 ®xtslsn ce. A claim division, lnstl-tnted in March last, and aided by officers and agentsthroughout the States, has sought to prevent fra idsupon the colored soldiers in their effortsto collect un-paid claims: IBS crauns werepaid through the officeofthe tom mlfisii ner; 723 rejected at fils office;lLs32are inprocess of aojastmeat The aggregate amount col-lected and paid is #lO 539 09. De’aliea reports aregiven
of the operations ol the bureau In each State and theDißtrictrfColumbia. Transportation Is reported aifut nisbed to 6,352 destitute freed people and 387 refu-gees. 13,412.27 s rations were issued Between June l.1865,and September X, 1868. The averagenamber oer
month, to refugees and freedmen, was -

569; the average number per day, 20 819. Th 9 issn*eto whites increased until June 30, 1866 whenIssues to freedmen and refogees were about eqaal.From Jnne 30. 18t6, until September 1, thenumber supported of both classes has di-minished. lugid scrutiny has been exercised to
pj event issues to any but the absolutely destitute, and
parts ofthe ration not actually needed were cut oilOfficerswere directed toboid each plamatton countyparish, and town responeioie fur the care of it 3 ownpoor, but to very lithe . uiDose, for, with few excep-tions. tbe State authorities nave railed tocontribute toihereilet or persons supported by the government.
Owing to the failure c fcrops the rrqulremens ofcirca*lar lo of aug 22 comd not be rigidly enforced. Uponthe application of hiate i fficiala, Bpedal issues arebeing made to certain States for ‘thesupport of their pauper populations. Rationsare sold to teachers and agen'B ofbenevolent socieiitsuLder the same rules that apply to such purchases
made bj commissioned officers. Bureau hospitals rectlve the usual fieedmen’s rations. The amount ofland now in poss- ssion of the bureau is 272.231 acres t jbemcmsedoysSsnacisin Tenues*ee, of waich thenumbtroiacies a* snot been reported. Theaggregatenumber ol parcelsof town property, nut Included in
the above, which have been in possession oftue bu-reau is 3.724 of whiefc 2,605 have been restored, leaving
a balm ce of1119 parcelsof town property,ihe balance on hand orthe freedmenfundIs _ ~, ijp553 50The btehmee of district destitute fund..'..'“.‘.7 67The balance ofappropriation e 856,259 30

$7,156.95l 49Tbe estimated amount due sub-sistence departments
_ .5297,C00 00The transportation reported un-

iaid„___.i 26 015 91
Tbe irvzispcriaiU u estimated due 20.000 ooiatiruaUd amount doe medical

department..^....^...........
..

istimated amount due quaiter-
maater department,... 200.000 00

100,000 00

643 0!*o M
Total balance for all purposes

;• 16 513,955 55
Ibe Commissioner estimates the additional funds

nectssasy lor the next fiscal year as fLUows:
salaries of assistant commissioners, subassistants, and agents ... *147 qq
BaUriesofUerhs &► soo 0?S ailonery and printing .. 63,t00 uOQuart era and fue»~ 200 OtO «>

spbftUtence
Medical deparuntnt

.. swj oou 00Transportation 80000000school superintendents.... 25 UW 00Building* lor schools and asylums (includ-
ing construction, rental and repairs)

Telegraphing and pnatagp..., L .
500,(00 OC*
18OJ0 00

T0ta1....... .—„ OOin compliance wuh recent eaactn.euta of Congress.
to assess the value of slaves enlistedinto the united States army daring the war have beenappointed tor Missouri, Maryland, Kentucky and1 enne&aee, but their reports have cot yet been re-ceived.

It cxnciuslon, It gives me pleasure to again express
my obligations to me .chief.of bureaus and tne sub-ordinates, who, In reducing tie WarDepartment to apeace establishment, have evinced thesame diligenceability atd fidelity,to the Interests of the governmentmat distinguished them during, me laoors, aniletyaod vicissitudes of the war, ana contributed soto its successful termination.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary ofWar.

Report of the Secretary ofInterior.
Depaktseent of the Interior, 1Washington. D. C., Nov. 19, lBde. /Sir: I have the honorto submit the follow-ing exhibit of the operations or this Depart-

ment, and ofthe various and diversified inter-
ests connected with the branches of the public
service committed to its supervision.

During the fiscal year ending June 30, ISofi
public lands were disposed ofas follows: '
Acres sold for casb 3SS 29115Acres entered under the homestead '

.
act*'

••••••; 1,892,516.86
Acres located with military warrants 403,180 00Acres approved to States as swamp.. 1,199.653 27Acresapproved to Statesfor railroads 94.590 99
Acres located with agricultural col-

'

lege scrip.
... 651,066.60

••••■ 4,629,812.87Dtnuig thn same period 6,423,954.1 S acres wereoffered lor sale. The cash receipts irom salesand other EOhrceswere $624,645*8. The numberof homestead entries exceeded that of the pre-ceding yearby more than sixtyper cent.Thereare sixty-one land districtsand ten sur-veying departments. During thepast yearsur-veying operations have been prosecuted withenergy In Minnesota, Dakota, Kansas, Ne-braska, Colorado, California, OregonTlfevadaand Washington, bat have been deferred, onac-count of. Indian hostilities, in New MexicoandArizona. The anomalous condition of affairsin Utah has prevented any surveys there sincetheyear 1557. At that date two andahalf mil-lion seres had been surveyed. In order thatthey maybe disposed of, it is reocommendedthat a land district be created In that Terrl-

i Mwwntoftto public domain Is1,465,468,660 acres, of which 474.160.551 acres havebeen surveyed.
JPj® BJsfn!l

.

on
.

Congress is again respect-rally invited to the expediency ofmaking earlyprovision for the adjustment of claims to landsituate In New Mexico and Arizona, arisingSpaibotMexico. The act ofJuly 22, 1854, directs the Burveyor-General toascertain the nature and extent of such claimsunder the laws, usages and customs ofSpain orMexico,and to make a full report onall suchas originated before the cession of theterritoryStat€S by the treaty of Guada-lupe-Hidalgo. Congress reserved the right toconfirm by Its aoUon, bona fide grants, audiogive fnil effectto the sllpulatlonsof that treaty!Until such action, the lands covered bythoseclaims are reserved from sale or other disposalby
,

,h
.

e government. The act does notapply to that valuable region of country ac-quired by the treaty concluded at Mexico De-cember 60, 1853. Good faith and sound policyrequire the separation from the public domain
w
elli by 611 incipient and2^r r̂ Jotf7^ieht' or bya complete title, undera grant of thegovernment which preceded nsjurisdiction and sovereigntyoyer the soli. The confirmation of "a privatedsln secures the party a valid title. The lo-??Hcn of his land,when ascertained byauthen-u£Si êyß an? boted uponour record Indeutl-Property of the United States, and fa-be <3iepesal of it. The authority ofJj*?.Surveyor-General should extend to the

?y the later treaty, and by a spe-c[cl tribunal created for the purpose,orthroughte^^?n!rtIv,2rftb
«

e cSn
,
rtB > aIIBrants ofthis charac-ieroould be definitely and finallydlsDOsedoffirnrin^° New Mexico and Col-

fi^iradj?B ItedbetWe6n 1ted
betWe6n

It has been the.cherished policy of the pnv.eminent to assure upon the most liberal conditipns tothe actual settler a title to MsI
,t?~vrn^ovtlr' Gnts. His preference right ofpurchase Is not confined to lands which weresurveyed at the time of hissettlement*noria herequired to pity for them, orfor thosesurveyed

016 day designated by theProclamation for the public sale!
himJe?« H,? f .2Pln?on exli!t as to the appllca-

of the actsPrescribing the period withinvevld LVe^tovry abatement, for nnsur-Y“y?"
,

a? ds rncßt he filed. No distinctionforthhln.vm 1?®? e
ln rpea£t to the time allowed>5?Eaymant for unoffered lands and those

<?e been offered. I concur in opinion?«■“ th
,
e Commissioner ofthe General Dan d or-"f® as, to the changes-that-might be advanta-eepusly made in existing pre-emption laws.They also*honld be greatlysimplified and ren-dered more uniform Intheir operation. In thisway controversies such as have been occa-sioned by incongruous and conflicting proyis-

ions will be avoided, and the benefits of thl£PWise and just policy effectuallysecured.Theright pfthe pre-em ptor attaches from thecate or his actnai personal settlement; that ofthe homestead settierfromihs dateof hisentry
at the local land offices. The latter is oonflnecfftotur veye d lands. In either case the titlemay'be consummated by a fnl. compliance wlthtne,et™s and conditions imposed by the law under ■

which itwas initiated. A party who has set*tied, with aview to pre-emption, upon apartlo--ular tract, Bnd thus excluded all others from ae-quo lug aright thereto, Bhoutd notbe permittedi?.?ilan<i011 his original claim and enter the-land under the homes! ead law. Such a privi-lege would, in many instances, inevitably leadtf° hhuse. Theinodes prescribed for acqnlr- -mgtitle to land by these enactmentsessentlally--14 theclaimant undera pre-emption10 Perform the condition which It en-iusi lnoDr the consesequenoes of'
should be given to the head ofthedepartment to close up the local office, and:transfer its archives, wherethe lands inaState -are nearly all dispensed of. The powers vested.in the local officers might her conferred upon9ftbe General Land OffieeTtO '

enablehim to give title on thesaleof the re-maining tracts. ■

The law forbids any incumbent in the Gene-ral Land Office to purchase pnbiiolands. Isug-
gest the propriety of extending it so asto In-clude every officer in any way connected withthe administration of the laws relating to .
them.

Attention has been repeatedly Invited by this.department to the immense value of the de-posits ofprecious metals within our territoriallimits. The mineral lands on the Pacific slopebelong to the government, but it has not pro-vided for the disposal ofthem, orfor the devel-opment of the treasure which they contain. Inthe absence o. legislation by Congresß, andwithits tacit consent, tbese mines havebeen worked
by individuals, vast expenditures made, andaspecies of possessory right acquired which has-been recognized by State laws, and maintainedand vindicated by State tribunals. The act of'February 27, iB6O, declares that no action inthe courts of the United States for therecovery of any mining' title, or for-damBges thereto, shall be affected bythe foot that the paramount title to the landonwhich such mines are, is in the United StatesandSthe Supreme Court has held that mining
interests, apart from the fee simple rights in.the soil by patent, existed before that act, withthe impliedsanction ot the federal government.l.The exploration and working of these mineshave largelycontributed to the national wealth.aDd our legislation should I snbmlt.be con-trolled tosome extent bv existing rights andInterests, which are the legitimate results of*our policy ofinaction. The wisdom ofCongresscan devise measureswhich, by placing this vast-interest under the control of positive law willrender it tributary in a greater degree to thepublic prosperity.

Copious details arefurnished and manytopics
connected with the public lands aoly discussedin the interesting and elaoorate report.of the-Commissionerot Pensions.

By reason 01 the increased rate 3 of pension;more than thirty-three millions of dollars will
bereqnlred for this branch of the Bervice dur-
ing the next fiscal year. Samuel Downing, ofEdinburg, Saratoga County, New York, is the-only surviving soldier of the Revolution, trier
name was inadvertently omitted in the last an-
nual report;of the|Pension Bureauto this depart-
ment. The name* of nine hundred and thirty-
onewidows ofrevolutionary soldiers appear on.
the pension rolls at the close of the last fiscalyear. The invalid pensioners disabled in thewars prior to 1hat of 1861 do not exceed threethousand. The widows and minor children,
who receive a pension by reason of the services
and death of those who served in such wars,
numberone thousand two hundred and twenty-

During the last fiscal year twenty-two thou-sand six hundred andforty-five original appli-cations for invalid pensions were granted, atan aggregate annual rate ct one mluion seven,
honored and fifty -six thousand eight hundredand twelve dollars and twenty cents. Xhesnumber ofsnch pensions that were increased,was one thousand two hundred and Bixty-three
at anannual amount of Increase of forty-three'thousand nine hundred and forty-six dollarsand twenty-five cents. The total amountawarded to army invalids during the yearthusappears to be one million eight hundred thou-sand sevtn hundred and sixty-four dollarsandforty-nve cents.

During thesame period twenty-seven thou-sand and seventy-six original applications ofwidows and dependent relatives of officers andsoldiers of the army were allowed, at an aggre-
gate rale of two million seven hundred andforty-three thousand Beven hundred andelevendollars and seventeen cents per annum. The-increased allowance to snch persons was twohundred and ninety-nine dollars and ten centa.so that thestun required tomeet pension claim?
ofthis description allowed caring the past yearis two million seven hundred and forty.four

cents
311 ten 41011018 °nd twenty-seven.

The whole number ofnew army pensioners ofall classes added to the rods during the year
ending June 30, 1566, was, accordingly, forty-
nine thousand seven hundred and twenty-one
andrequiring for their paymentfour millionfive hundred thousand-five hundred and twen-ty-three dollars and thirty-seven centsper an-num. The number dropped from the rolls dar-ing the same period, on acconnt of death orother causes, was ninethousand three hundredforty-two, whoso animal alio wane©amounted to eight hundred and eighty thou-sand one hundred and seventy-three dollarsand sixty-two cents.

Cm the30th of June last therewere on the pen-sion rolls fifty-four thousand, six hundred andtwenty invalids, whose yearly rate of pensions,
was four million ono hundredandtwonty-oichtthousand seven hundred and eighteen dollarsnrl<Ls ftee

,

n c£nLß ; 6aa sixty-nine thousandt.gbt hundred and eighty-nine widows and de-pendent relatives, at a yearly rate of sevenmillion two hundred and eighty-four thousandlourhundred and four dollarsand elevencents—making a total of one hundred and twenty-four thousand five handled and nine armypensioners, at an annual aggregate or elevenmillion four hundred and thirteen thousand,one hundred and twenty-two dollars and twen-ty-six cents.
During the year, two hundredandthirty-eightoriginal applications for navy Invalid pensionswere allowed,at an aggregate amonnt of eigh-

teen thousand nine hundred and two dollarsand fifty cents per annum. Twenty-five suchpensions heretofore allowed were Increased at.anaggregate annual rate of nineteen thousandeight hundred and nineteen dollars and fiftycents. Two hundredand eighteen original ap-pHcatlons of widows apd dependent relatives ofofficersandseamen wereallowed,atan aggregate
uf thirty-two thousand nine hundred!and seventy-six dollars per annum. Tug.

navy invalid pensioners-ontherolls at the olose of the fiscal year was-one thousand and thirty-two, at an aggregate-5aD
.

ca>ra‘.e of seventy-two thousand six hun-dred and ten dollars and five cents. Thenum-per of widows and dependantrelatives was ono *tnousand one hundred and eighty-one.at an aggregate annual rate of one*
eighty-eight thousand sev«‘en hundred and forty-two dollars—mak-ing the whole number ot naval pensioners* •

lall classes, two thousand two hundred andthirteen, requiring for their annual paymenttwo hundred and sixty-one thousand* threehundred and fifty-twodollars and five cents
3 'Thetotal number of pensioners of all classes'army and navy, on the rolls June 30,1866 wasone hundred and twenty-sixhundred and twenty-%0, and theamoontlSidpensioners, inomding expenses of disbud,merits duringthe last fiscal year w»« tmillion four hundred

nine hundredand nlnety alx fo^S?three cents. This amountthousand two hundred and thlrty-seand fifteen cents paid to onS teousandforty-three pensioners residing ir. 3'63
Th© Davy pension fund, accruing* from, th**condemnation and the sale of nrifesvested in bonds of the United StatessßmWinnJ?1111?? B®ven hundredand’fl ty thoS

*

~T
ht ,lntelest of this investmentdouble the amount necessary to-*lav? Pension!*. There is also an train--14 Etlrplns of two hundred andfive thoa--E®0(1 £?ieo btmdrtd and thirty-eight dollarsaDd thirty-fivecents.

During the past year four hundred and slybounty land warrants were issued for sixtv-eight hundred and sixty aoreg-
The voluminous report of the Commissioner of'Indian Affairs exhibits in detail thecondition01 4hl?, difflcnlt 011(1 important branch offthe publicservice. The numerous treaties re.centiy negotiated with various Indian tribeshave greatly augmented the labors of the dtSpartmect, and theconstant pressure ofenfigra-tion into the Inoian Territory produces

Alois ot interest whloh requffe judlSousmSn'
agement to adjust and control. The (fonSSI;
stoner sets forth the terms and
those treat ies. The Indian tribes of thewest have resumed their foi-mer frienrt 1v re'iailops with the govemmont. and it?shnrS»that they will succeed in ffiUy w 1?™0 ?*?
differences which haveamongthem in consequence of theattitudes they were induced toward the United States during theit has been the settled nnii,3-„? .
ment. to establish the yarFous
able reservations and there nroteetthem until they can be teueht terifnil-niefsoil and sustain themselves Tt

bmeZraTononh^^lUon^fteS 111
’

5

luFntion oFconlret^111 D° doQbt r®®®ivetha
During the pear ending September 30,133^'


